
I wish to attend the “Occupational Safety & Health 
(OSH) for Quarry Managers” from 9 - 12 July 2018.

Name: ......................................................................

I/C No: .....................................(Kindly enclose photocopy of your IC)

Date of Birth: ..........................................................

IQM Membership No (if any): ................................

Company Name: ..............................................................

Address: ........................................................................

...................................................................................

...............................................................................

Position Held: ..........................................................

Telephone: ..........................  Fax: ............................

Email: .....................................................................

Enclosed is Cheque / Bank Draft / Money Order 

No...................... for RM............................ payable to 

“Institute of Quarrying Malaysia Bhd” 

A/C No: 014187 208342 Maybank 
(kindly email bank transaction advise)

PlEAsE FORwARD PAyMENT TO:
INSTITUTE OF QUARRYING MALAYSIA BHD

No. 23, Jalan Utama 1/7,  
Taman Perindustrian Puchong Utama (Puchong Perdana), 

seksyen 1, 47100 Puchong, selangor DE, Malaysia.
Tel: 03-8062 4194/5  Fax: 03-8061 8258

website: www.iqm.com.my  Email: admin@iqm.com.my

Date: .................... .......................................
 signature & Chop

(Please photocopy the Registration Form if required)

A. Registration Fee   
 IQM Member : RM 1500.00 
 Non-Member : RM 1700.00 
 Government Officers : RM 1500.00

This is inclusive of course materials, morning and afternoon tea, lunch 
and transport for site visit.

B. Course Size
Participation is limited to not more than 30 persons and will be 
based on first-come first-served basis.

C. Accommodation
you may arrange your accommodation with the following hotels:

 1) Sri Puchong Hotel   03-80623373
 2) Green Hotel 03-80686666
 3) Four Points By Sheraton Puchong   03-58918888

D. Cancellation
A deduction of 50% of the Registration Fee will be made being 
handling charges for cancellation after confirmation by phone or 
facsimile. No refund shall be made for cancellation after the closing 
date of the course. A substitute is accepted.

E. Examination
Participants will be required to sit for a 2 hour written examination 
upon completion of the course

   Exam date: 12 July 2018 
 Time: 2.00pm - 4.00pm

F. Closing Date
The closing date for registration is 29 June 2018.

For further information contact: Mdm Nirmala Devi 
Tel: 03-8062 4194/5  Fax: 03-8061 8258

Email: nirmala@iqm.com.my

NOTE: Cheque enclosed with the Registration Form does not necessarily mean that you have been 
automatically accepted until official confirmation by the Institute of Quarrying Malaysia Bhd.

GENERAL INFORMATIONREGISTRATION FORM

Date: 9 - 12 July 2018
Examination Date: 12 July 2018

IQM Continuous Professional Development Programme
CPD HRS: 24

Organised by:

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL & 
GEOSCIENCE MALAYSIA

supported by:

to be held at:
INSTITUTE OF QUARRYING MALAYSIA BHD

23, Jalan Utama 1/7, Tmn Perindustrian Puchong Utama 
(Puchong Perdana), section 1, 47100 Puchong, selangor D.E.



INTRODUCTION

The quarrying profession has always been viewed as a 
challenging career worldwide due to the nature of the work, 
the complexity and the risks involved in getting the job 
done.  This prominent industry is acknowledged as 
having contributed much to the further enhancement of 
Malaysia’s national development and economy. The need for a 
well-structured occupational safety and health training 
program in the quarrying industry should thus be 
emphasised for the further development of an efficient and 
sustainable work environment. The quarrying industry 
workforce should thus be technically competent and 
well conversant in safety and health skills to deal with the 
public and their international counterparts to pro-
gress in this k-economy era. Efficient occupational safety 
and health management in Malaysia can assist in 
improving the safety records via the reduction of accident and 
injury cases at respective worksites. Increased awareness 
of the management and that of the site personnel towards 
safety in the industry, via systematic OsH courses, would 
be useful in further minimising the number of accidents.

Owing to strong requests from the Department of 
Occupational safety and Health (DOsH), the Department 
of Minerals and Geoscience (DMG), and the quarrying 
industry, the Institute of Quarrying Malaysia working 
in smart partnership with the National Institute of 
Occupational safety and Health (NIOsH), jointly designed 
and prepared the materials for this innovative ‘INOsH 
Occupational safety and Health Course for the Quarrying 
Industry’ aimed at further enhancing professionalism and 
OsH awareness of the quarrying industry. This timely and 
practical course is approved by the Department of Occupa-
tional safety and Health and the Department of Minerals and 
Geoscience. This official INOsH OsH Course is the de-facto 
Competency Certificate for Occupational safety and Health 
for the quarrying industry and also one of the core modules 
of the Quarry Managers Certificate (QMC). 

1.  Ir Mohamad Salleh Bin Soehod

 Consultant

 Quarrying & Environment, Health and Safety

 

 Academic Qualification

	 •	Advanced Diploma in Electrical Engineering,

  MARA Institute of Technology

2.  En Nurul Huda Bin Romli

 Head of Unit (Mines & Quarry)

 Department of Minerals & Geoscience Malaysia, Sarawak

 

 Academic Qualification

	 •		B	Eng	(Hons)	in	Mineral	Resources	

  UsM Penang (1998)

	 •	 MSc	in	Occupational	Safety	and	Health,

  UNsw, sydney, Australia (2010)

4.  Dato’ Prof Dr Ir Eric Goh

 Professor in Engineering at

 University of Science Malaysia (USM)

 

 Academic Qualification

	 •	 B.Sc	(Hons)	-	University	of	Leeds,	UK

	 •	M.Sc	-	University	of	Leeds,	UK

	 •	PhD	-	University	of	Queensland,	Australia

BIODATA OF SPEAKERS

COURSE CONTENTS

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

1) OsH Awareness

2) legislations

3) Occupational safety & Health Management system

4) Quarry Activities vs OsH

5) Appointment of OsH Personnel

6) safety & Health Policy & Activities

7)  Consultation, Communication and Promotion of OsH

8)  Managing the safety & Health of Contractors

This course is tailored to meet the needs of managers, 
engineers, supervisors, health & safety officers and other 
employees who are dealing with and involved in all risks and 
hazards and responsible for the health and safety of other 
workers in the mining & quarrying sectors.

TRAINING METHODOLOGY

Course methods include combination of:
•	 Lectures
•	 Group	Discussions
•	 Presentations
•	 Training	Videos	
•	 Visit	to	NIOSH	


